Start your **job search**
@ the Health Sciences Career Fair!

**Tuesday, April 1, 2014**
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. | LSC Ballroom
Attending Organizations

- Alief ISD
- Angels of Care Pediatric Home Health
- Camp Olympia
- Conroe Family Chiropractic
- Conroe ISD
- Cypress-Fairbanks ISD
- GETCAP Head Start
- Health Management Systems (HMS)
- KiDVENTURE
- KHRASH
- Lone Star College System
- MHMR Authority of Brazos Valley
- Rodgers Stein Chiropractic Center
- Snap Fitness
- St. Joseph Regional Health Center
- Stephen F. Austin State University
- TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
- Texas Teachers - Alternative Certification
- Travis County Sheriff’s Office
- University of Houston-Downtown Master’s Degree in Technical Communication
- University of North Texas Health Science Center Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences